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fidence that all ivill turn out ell, children are left
ta grow up with but little effort ta develop in- theim
dieep conviction of truth, and poitive piety te-
wards Goi).

lit need net be saisd tiat this is directly opposeid
to Gon's mnethoIs Of grace. He eXpr1CSLeS the
strongest desire for carly piety. Hie hais malde pro-
vision for the careful nurnre of children in lis
feair. He girves fis blessing upon those who front
their childhood cal upon fis nani aund wall in
1 lis rays. lie works for iimoediate resuilts, and

whila the lifr is a grotih, first the blades, then Lte
stalks, then the full corn. yet He desires the ripe
grain just as soon as i cai grow. The grace of
Goo ls not given that in older years iwe iay
begin to serve Rim, but that planted in His courts
ire may bear fruit fromn childhood ta old age.-Our
Church Paper.

CHIUSTIANITY AND BUSINESS.

Diligence in business say be a means of grace.
Faruestness la a lawful calling-good mon som±e-
times call it worldliness. It is not that, if tic
man's Christianity is naking him carnest. If that
go with hita lito his toil, inspiing him wiVth ex-
alted motive, ho cannot lfail to be enrnest. Ani
instead of his business being a linudrance te his
piety, le will finîd it a helli, aid as goed ass lrayer.
Fo ta work iii one's appointtc splera, and with
right motive, is ta be relîgious ; ta dlo a religious
thing, is as religious as to pray.

Genius i-s a good thing, but industry is a better
thing. The pitldders in tise eud are the uin of
achieveniont. The chureh is not a sponge. Clhris-
flans are not pensioners. Piety is flot sentiment.
Life ii a battl. Religion is business ; aid a fiirst-
rate Christian need 1ot be a fifth-rate ian of busi-
ness.

Cet. rich if yo will. In so doing, vou iake
great risks. ut Christianitv <oes net say te anIy
man, you mnust be worths oniy- so moucI ; extnid
vour business only sa far. IL says, use your
riches for tho glory of Go» ; lot ileim he set loosely
ontside of yo, while the Christ is inside rognant
and worshipped. If they once usurp bis place woe
to you ! And vo cau tell wiether the have
yo3ur Lord's place or not. Any milan eau 'ssil>y de-
cide whether his business is being clone in tie
naine of the Lord Jesus. If it unfit's him for
devotioi, keeps lim o ut Of his closet, Leaves hint
110 tinte for prayer, thrusts itself iito lis lionrs of
worship ; if it secularize him se that his religion
becones inîtrusive, w-henever it poe, into his sr-,
the office, ie shop, the countinsg rooi, on a wenlk
day, and ho shoi tie door Lu it with a ''egone
away with -ou! You hlong to Suinday ;" i it
burden him witih caris and anxieties if it makes
lim hard, grasping, close fisteid, reliuctant at out-
go es and eager for incomes, quiek for furtlier in-
vcstment iustocks and esaties, buit slowand doubt-
fui about investmnents where the Lord is seenriti--
thon Christianity bas littIe ta do with tihe business
and little to do with him. If le enlarge his busi-
noss by corrupting his religion, anti sweil lis iii-
cone by starring his soutl, tho balance sheet will
be wocfully against him in the final relconing.

SELF-SACRIFICE.

The enthusiasm of genitus has been like the
rainbow, made out ef mingled tears and surshin .
and the true order of nobihity among Men has
been composed of those unselfish natures whuse
love laid lfe as a daily sacrifice on the altar. If
we examine the eleventh chapter of Hebirews, and
freon that down threugh ail the peerage of noble
sous who have adorined humanity, and "of whoim
the world was not worthy," ive shall find that each
one had received te fiery baptisni of self-sacriflce
as prelimiary ta their exaltatin.

It may be a mystery to us, that the most princely
lives must bc immolated for the sakie of others, but
that it is tle "smore excellent way,," and that ii
tends to ennoble mankind, is assured by the fact
that Christianity itself, the inspiration and the hope
of the worlmd, is a religion of 'eIf-îbnegation. It-
symbul is a cross, and it< testinony is that oihl
theywlo yield up their lives for others shais "fssd
tnemn."-G. I. -Eerst.

THE FRUITS OF FAITH.

The story of the "nobleman whose son was sick
at Capernaum," which St. John alone of the Evan-
gelists relates, awakens our human sympathies,
while it stirs within us a feeling of awe and thank-
fuluess at the thoughr of our Saviour's Divine
Power exercised in ansver ta a suppliant's prayer.
It should move us, too, to a holy emulation of that
faiti which, in the absence of any v;sible token,
put a peifect reliance in the promise of the Lord.

This man, in his dire need, had come to Jesus,
believing tiat He possessed the power ta save his
soi's life, but it was some visible tangible action
on the part of this wondrous Being that he antici-
pated. Jesus saw and tested his faith W'hen the
nobleman first besought His aid He answered:
"Except ye see signs ànd wonders ye wvill not be-
lieve." Then cane the passionate pleading: "Sir
come down ere my clild die." Then said Jesus,
"Go thy way, thy son liveti."' And the suppli-
ant's faith. which seens ta have been wondrously
strengthened and enlightened, wvas then fully shown.
"Tne man believed the word which Jesus had
spoken ta him and went bis way." His errand had
seemingly been a fruitless one; he had imiplored
the Master to go clown to bis bouse ta heal his
child, and instcad of a practical proof of His power
le gives him only words-words which, ta an un-

believer, would secm but an idle mockery of the
truIh. For lad not this father's beloved one lain
even at the point of death ? and now he is told,
"Go thy -way, thy son liveth." Do we realize how
strong thizt faith must have been which believed
and ubeyeç ? le had come fill of intense and
most painful longing ; he went in the calm assur-
ance of relief. The homcward journey trust to
him have been )rightencd by the glad anticipation
of seeing his chid restored to hhîn, and the ligbt of
faitli within ivs soil miust have filled him wath a
nev antd deeper joy. He is one of the many
that Gou's Word tells us of from whom WC may
learn in deep humility.

Did cie possess such faith in the mercy and
poiver of GOn, how would our trials be lightened
and though Our prayers might not be answered as
we would, we should hold with glad certainty to the
thought that Goo in His own good timie ivould
grant their best falfilment

A vEîR significant utterance wvas that matie by
James Tracy, wvho was executed for murder a(
Chicago just before he was Jung. Hu
had all along protested his unocence, and su a com-
nunication rhich he ivrote out for a reporter lie
said: "1 feel satisfiud that if mny past record hail
been sputIess I cou d never have been convicted.
I du nol believe any man who lias known the life of
virtue cai ever be contenuted with a life of vice,
lie farmer whli hns spent his life on his farm. never

seeing more of thc wou Id than rte road to market or
mare ofsociety than the village congregation, is
happier than the 'sport" who gets his money easily
but questionably and secs society in its wildest dis-
sipadon. The laborer never feels his work as does
the mnan vho maktes his living by ' the simple turn

f the wrist.' i sincerely hope thsat my fate and these
wurds mnay prove a warning to young men who are
cheaiing themselves with the idea that there can be
any peace, happiness or prosperity in a crooked
life,"

HiABI l'S.

Boys, did you ever think much about habits-
gooal habits, bad habits, and every other kind uf

abits? If nlot, Low- is the time to cornmence.
Habit grows just as it is cuiivated, ]et it be good
or bad, with the exception that cvil habits are
more easily matured, fron the fact that the dis
position is more inclined tu evil than to gooîd.
This root of habit is found rnaking its way throngh
the disposition of tle true and nl)Ie boy and girl,
litle at a tirne, seeinigly in feir of losing its fout-
ing- Incl by inch it t-eels ils wray, while the inno.
cent.boy or girl is suspecting no harn-fnally it
secures a strong footin, and then through tlie
taste or appesîte ispers. I lie ou; yua arc-
mine; extract youirscif if >ous can. Thus the livs
of maniy truc and noble mcn and wumen have
been destroyed.

A TREE VS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT.

very boy and every -girl understands this. Wc
never axpect to find apples growing on hickory
trocs, or pears and peaches langing fron the bouglis
of the birch or naple trees. Sa it is with every
fruit, every floier, and aven every leaf. They ara
ta hi found on te troas, or the shrubs, or the
ibshes, or the vinas ta w-hici they belong. Whoa

evtr saw a beautiful roase growina out-of a field
cabhage, or a big pumnpkin coming froma a cherry
troc blossom i

All children, and grown people too,understand
these things, and thora is not much need of making
any mii istakes. Now, we wish that overy boy and
every girl would understand that -ho or slhe is just
like these trces, or shrubs, or plants, or bushes, or
vines. No boy ou girl cau he all of theae, but eaca
can be and is soine one of then. What ! exclaimus
one boy, ani I a guarly sour apple trea î Ycs, you
arc, if you bring forth gnarly sour apples. And
thsat other boy over there is a miserable persinmîon
truc just so long as he brings forth nothing but
wretched, psîeccry persinions. And that girl
ovxer yonder is a regilar thorn bush, pretty enough
te look at front a distance, but full of thorns and
prickers when you comne too near.

But, fortunatelv, there are a great many boys
aud girls who briug forth delicius fruit, as oll as
beautiful Ilowers. We love ta look at thein, and
we love te have thein about. They make cvery
hate and every place charmning. Only don't lut

nsy boy or girl think it is eugh just ta bring
forth leaves. Think of the fig tree thit lad noth-
intg but leaves on it. We would almiost rather
have you bring forti pig iiiuts or crab apples, thai
ne fruit at all. But rentember you will all ba
k-iown by the fruit yon bear.-Parüh Visi/or.

IEARLIE'S GOLD IOLLAR.

IL iras Clarlie's birliday. His father gave lim
a gold dollar lor bis owu.

"Wht will you do vith it " asked Bort.
"I1 doni't kosadCharlie.
".Buy candy," aeid Bort; "I would if it -were

]ainle."
1n the afte-noon Charlie went to town with

papa.
i wanit te spend tay dollair," saidi he, "but T

dlon't know wiat te buy."
Just thon they passed a llorist's, ani Charlie

cillecd out, "Let's stop, papa. I want seortie violets
and a rosebutd."

Papa stoppei, and got themt. Then lie boght
80on oranges, a couple of linons, some caudy, ani
hial a dozei little seed-cakes.

"Nor let uts get a doll, a pretty ane -wvith blute
eyes, papa, and a picture-book," said Charlie.

"What are you going ta do with thent 1" asked
his father.

"You'll se," said Charlie.
By-and-bsy they came te a little old house.

Charlie stoppel and wanted ta go in, A little girl
lived liere rho was very sick. She was one of
Charlie's school-niates. le gave ber the flowers
and an orange. H oi happy they made lier I

"Now I shall have something to look at all day
long," said said.

At the next house was a poar little lame boy.
Charlie gave hini the pretty picture-book, and ho
clapped his hands for joy. Then Charlie gave
iis a leronit, f'o sorioe Ilmunade, a big orange, and

soie cand'. Little Jamie w-as ver>y happy.
A little girl who lad never had ne got the

pretUy bue-uyed doll. Charlie gave the cakes and
the rest of tise candy to two little ragged boys in
the street. Then ho w-ent home.

"Whit did you buy ?" asked Bert.
"Oh, nothing for tmyself, but I an se happy I

i never hsad suclh a good tinte in my life," said
Charlie.

"iat was because you niada a good time for
otera-.-, may boy," added bis papa.-Eliza M.
Shiermian.

T'F E flowers of Christian eracts grow only under
the shadow of the cross, anJ the root of them all
is humility.
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